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Trueman, No. 29 
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ae consisting li 
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PREDICTS BRIGHT FUTURE
FOR MARITIME PROVINCES

I MU EVENT OF 
HIT EXCELLENCE

The Perfume StoreProvincial
Auction Sale
Pure-Bred Horses 

and Cattle

i
Chic

Just ReceivedE ALWAYS etc.,
A new stock of the loto* and 

best New York PERFUME! end 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to call and earn 
pie them, ae they comprise the

Selections from The Messiah 

to be Sung in St. Luke’s 
Church Tonight by Special 
Choristers.

Frederick Campbell, English Journalist, Says Prov
inces “By the Sea” are Destined to Become 
the Most Important Part of Canada—A Serious 
Mistake to Rush to the West.

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,
10» Brussels 8tCommissioner Bennett, of Ce

dar Rapids, Cites Cases 
where this Commission Fea
ture Did Not Work Out We I

The Oralolio «elections to he given 
in St. l.ukv’d church this evening b> 
the combined choirs of St.
.hide's and St. Janies' ch 
other singers 
exceptional it 
a large audience 
will consist of :
del s Oratorio, The Messiah. ' and 
will be curried out under thr. direc
tion of K. S. Peacock, choirmaster 
and instructor of Si. Luke's choir. It 
will include the follow Eng numbers 

Overture.
Heeit. (Tenor)- "Comfort ye. m>

Spri
OU
Curtains,

o'clock one. Chli 
Piano PI
F. L. PO

IMLuke's, St 
arches and

gramme

special education of his boys Is what 
might he termed a Journalistic states 
man and lias entree io vice-regal 
circles through hie work under Lord 
Miuto in India. He is a, man 
usual speaking ability in addition to 
Ills writing strength and wide experl- 

I m per lui politics. During hie 
stay In Canada already be has spoken 
to lLanadian Clubs in Halifax and 
Truro, also In Sydney, ami preached 
lu the Baptist church at Halifax (Rev. 
A. B. Cohoe's L and In the Fort Mes- 
sey Presbyterian church, Truro. Be
sides being a devout man of firm con- 

hie pulpit utterances are 
pre salve. There. is some pos 

|ty of the Canadian Club of this 
city having Mr. Campbell speak here.

"The young men who are leaving 
the Maritime Provinces for the west

Bedsteads. <. promises to prov 
utercst and should 

The pro 
selections fro

fee ilia nare making a mistake, at least that is 
my opinion." said Frederick Campbell,

X JM
The following letter In the series 

from .Mr. MacKinnon dealing with the 
overnment 

, is interest

an English Journalist, who has spent 
the last year in Nova Scotia, and who 
Intends to do a good deal to adver
tise eastern Canada in the Old Couu-

once in

EXHIBITION GROUNDS, 
FREDERICTON, N B. 

Wednesday, 12th April, 1911

commission plan of go 
found in Cedar Rapids 
tug for the reason that it quotes one 

to the effect that 
h is pointed to as j people

anl against any pm Aria tT. nor)-"Kvery valley altall 
does net be exulted."

>"• H klgf Chorus-- "And
Lord."
lorj1'1' aalth tin

3fiof the commissioners 
the referendum whirl

Bible

"I» my opinion the Maritime Pro
vinces are destined to be the most im 
portant part of Canada. I can not say 
very much about New Brunswick, but 

ave made a pretty extensive study 
conditions in Nova Scotia, and 1 

am convinced that province is going 
to have a great future. Its mineral 
and other natural resources are great, 
and little as yet is being done to de
velop them, compared with 
might bo done.

‘"What surprises me is that so lit 
ssibilities 
Id Land.

itlve safe 
mistakes 

always work out 
•shows that the people of Cedar Rapids
lire not
as some of the enthusiastic advocates 
of the plan' would have the people be-

Commissioner Bennett also states 
tut his opinion that as good results 
Can be obtained with -a small council 
as with a commission. After all. it is 
the man rat her than the plan which 
Counts.

in the system, 
satist'aetorll

feet, more or less 
BY Al 

Instructed
by Public 
on Saturd

I li 
ofthe glory of the viciions, 

moat im 
sibill to sell 

Corner, on Saturd 
16th, at 12 o’clod 
line Self-Contained 
ing 11 Rooms 
Concrete—all mot 
and In lino 
the

well off under commission

Don't Decide Hastily
hut let us help you In your selec
tion of

Beginning at 9.30 a. m.
Including the following entries 

Three Thoroughbred StaWons, all foaled in 1909. 
One Thoroughbred Mare, “The Charmer."
One French Coach Stallion, “Gplhmay.”
One Hackney Stallion, 2 years old.
One Clydesdale Stallion, 2 years old.
Six Imported Clydesdale Mares.
Three Shorthorn Bulls, 1 and 2 years old.
Two Holstein Bulls.
Fourteen Ayrshire Bulb.
Fourteen Ayrshire Cows and Heifers.
TERMS 5 per cent discount for cash. Approved 

joint notes accepted at 4 months at 6 per cent.

Freight on Stock to Purohamers’ Station 
Will Bo Refunded

Aria (Bass)—“But who may abid 
too day of His coming.”

Récit ( Atlo) — 
shall conceive."

Aria (Alto) and Chorus—“ 
ellest good tidings to Zion 

Récit. ( Sopra
shepherds abiding in the field 
lo tlie angel of the lx»rd came upon 
then» And the angels said unto 
them. "And sudd 
with the angel

( burns i ! lory to God in the high

‘*«•7- », 1» ». or .«ch value m|o»„h!c,OP„?‘Sr«ir-ReJ",Ce ^

practical application. Recently, we ; Rwi| , x!toy 
have given away, through the refer-|Qf the blind be ope
eudum. two valuable franchises which Ana ( Alto)__•He

nt.-d by the

Behold! a virgin SUDDEN DEATH OF 
COLLECTOR CRUM

JEWELRY i (death 
i right sire 
adjoining.

Cai

Thou tie is known about the pos 
of these provinces In the O 
Although au active journalist 
tomed to studying everything 
get aheld of about the Kmpir 
absolutely no idea of what t 
vluces were like until 1 came 

If the people In England 
stood conditions here they would come 
out and locate in these provinces by 

thousands. Our people at home 
are land hungry, and if they only 
knew the easy conditions under which 
they cun get 
settle here rather 

A till

Wrightfrom our large and varied assort
ment which comnrlscs the newest 
and most artistic effects from Eng
lish. French and American produc
ers and includes Brooches, Scarf 
Pins, Necklets. Veil Pins, also aii 
exceptionally nice line of

No. 55 
lng Lot 
more or less 
noon fro

Phere were 
AndCedar Rapids. Iowa. 

Commissioner Bennett, of the pub
lic safety department, discussing se
veral phases of the commission plan, 
has given mu the following informa

m 2.30 to 
rther pari 

AppI;
«'Iy there was v>Collector of Customs of St. Ste

phen, Fell in Street, on Satur
day Evening, and Died in 

Few Hours.

F.L

WA TCHESThe referendum is a fine thing In

NIKI
Pari

Then shall the eyes 

shall feed His
A. POYA8, ""KS'S&S,.,

te Mill st.here, they would 
than proceed to 

that amazes me is 
to land

with-

would never have been
Aria (So 
Chorus

commissioners. Of . ours 
that there may net be occasions when 
the commission w ill feel disposed to 
grant franchises which would not bp 
granted b> the people. On the occa
sions of which I speak, tie- voters 

practically no interest in the « on 
tests, but corporation lawyers 
*d by those wh sought the

do not sav the west, 
the Indifference 
ownership. Young 
farm and start off to 
out thought of what they 
P«really. On the other si 
desire Of the people is to get back 
to the land.

"My principal reason lit coming out 
here was to get my boys started; I 
want them to become Canadians, and 
place themselves in a position to know 
the tom fort and dignity of freehold 
proprietorship. And down by the sea 
is the place for young men.

Sees Great Developm 
"In future there Is b- 

great industrial developnv 
provinces and as indust r 
spring up there will be u 
‘ lease of agricultural act 
land will rise in value. Ma 
young men who are now a 
their held I ngs to go 
will, if they return li 
or so, he mightly surprised at the op 
pmtunitles they threw away

great developments at Sydney 
• the promise of what is to 

the development there

no) "Come unto Him." 
■hold the laimb of God." 

Airu (Alto)—"He was despised and 
hated of m* n "

All we like sheep have

ng 
of the"If! Special to The Standard.

St. Stephens. April 9.- This com
munity was shocked Saturday even
ing to hear of the very sudden death 
of Henry Graham, collector of customs 
of the port of St. Stephens. The col
lector had been driving with Mrs. 
Graham In the afternoon 
he had suffered with heart tro 
for some yeare none anticipated so 
sudden a summons to the unseen land.

At about fi o’clock he was walking 
up Marks street 
crossed Uni 
lng to over 
little in advance 
him cull

Fred E. Mtmhle was 
team. Into which Mr. 
lifted and conveyed to his home a 
short distance aw 
summoned, but fou

the cities 
are dol

BY Al
I am instructed I 

No. 23 Welllngt 
Morning, April

A QUANTITY 
furniture, 
room, Ki 
ture. Very line 
oleum. Crockery

Sauerkraut,
Celery,

Smoked Beef,
Pigs’ Feet, 

Cooked Lambs’ Tongue 
Mince Meat

JOHN HOPKINS

< hums
gone asi rax 

t horns

Aria ( Baas)—"Why do the nations 
furiously together." 

Hallelujah."

Lift up your heads.. O ye

cluses, worked the game and won out 
for their

consist! 
tchen anand though 

ublecompanies. Th<- difficulty { , horus
' VeïXV'V/,“In^mèrT^T

«"'I to he worth $100.ink) to the i\ i poi
nt km asking ii and to Involve an in-1 
■vestment of f700.000, but in spite of 
its great importance, only one voter in 
five turned out to vote. You may take1 
it iruru me, that the people are not 
so deeply interested in these matters w 
as some persons imagine they, are. 
and. in this form of guveniniem 
any other, real success lies in the 
true ^personality of the man at the head

"The commission plan, is all right 
In principal ii i.> very satisfactory, 

it* y pu can do just as well by < luis- 
lng a council of eight or sc. and elect 

ge Certainly, to my 
get better men by elect- 

under the at lar

1 know that my
F L.

Catalogues of above available on Monday, 10th. 
and full explanation of each animal given in sales ring. 

LIVE STOCK CONVENTION, 8 p.m. Tuesday, IIUi,
In No. 1 Committee Room, House of Assembly

Single Fare on Standard Certificate Vlan on I. C 
It. and C.P,R.

man came
hadto his home,

Ion street, and was hurry- 
take his wife, who was a 

Mrs. Graham heard 
d on" looking back saw that

Notice ofchorus " 
resurrection 

Quartet

all lie made alive

lent Ahead, 
ound to lie n 

ent lu those 
ial centres 

great In- 
iv tty and 
-:iy of the 
bandonlng 

to other parts, 
ere In ten years

B.v man came also the 
of the dead "

"For as in Adam all die." 
Even so in Christ shall NOTICE 18 HI 

application will b< 
latlve Assembly 

» at its next sesslo
i I an act to lucorp
4 y Boom and

fallen
Worthy is the Lamb that passing in his 

Graham wasYhJ
will take [ 

Soprano-
lnames of the choristers who 

rt follow:in Drivl‘‘\i Dr Blair was 
that life was ex-

ay
nd tne purpose of ac 

ing and raaintal 
slides, booms, 
necessary to fa 
slon of logs and 
lowing rivers or s 
in the County of 
in the County of 
River, in the cour 
and St. John; L 
counties of St. J 
Roeseter B 
St. John an 
pose o< blasting 
removing shoals < 

otherwise impi 
such rivers or 

poses, with powe 
the driving of si 
down said : 
do all thin 
ent operat 
dental thereto 

this 
1911.

rs A G. Brown. Mrs. 11 
isoloist I Mrs. Joseph li 

vine. Mrs. E. ti. Peatcck. Mrs. W. It 
Wilks

D. V. LANDRY, M. D. 18 Union Street
Rhone133
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Commissioner of Agriculturedeceased was a native of Eng
land. when» he was bom May 6. 1840. 
He came to St. John when a boy with 
his father, who was for some time In 
charge of the Provincial Asylum. 
When a young main. Mr. Graham was 
engaged in business in Fredericton, 
afterwards going to New York, and 
coming from there to St. Stephens 
a bmp 40 years ago to become account- 

t for Jas. Murchle & Sons, of Calais, 
position he held about 20 years. 

On the deatli of the late collector.
pointed col

lie was

TTheMisses F. Allen. E. Hrigder 
Luc> Coster. Gertrude Coster .1 < 
well. M. Craft. A. Got 
Dunham (soloist), n.

are only!
D. Haye, .1 
Dodge. M 

Himliam. A. I. Farmer. A. Morgan. A 
Moore, M. Murray. Mowry. tl McKay 
R Ramsey. G. Smalley. Si. Foster. 

Alto Mrs. II. Cannelt t soloist T

place in the last ten years 
and It really Is a matter of some

Mo
kenly

WILL BE I BUSt 
WEEK 11 CAPITOL

i»g them al 1st 
mind, you 
ing the 
but if 
plat!

FISHEBMElSlBKED 
IWir FROM THEIB SHIP

Ready for Spring

Fresh Seeds

that within a radius cf 12 
ilney there lk now a bus 

prosperous population of 7.'..UU0.
• As a result of the success of the 

big steel works there a large number 
of subsidiary industries are being de
veloped. and it seems to me steel ship
building will be started in Nova Scotia 
sooner titan must people Imagine.

destined to be something 
more than the granary of the Empire. 
Before many years it is likely to have 
a larger population than the Mother 
country, and It may ’ 
of the most luiportan

thru i
Wsteiiee can make

ge system 
out of the are crooks

71
différ

ée are two, certain features d°Alb<Mrs. S Harrison. <soloist) Mrs. S. E 
Skmner. Misses Grace Coster, E Dcdgt 
’• 1 Hayward. M. Harrison B A.of city life-wili: which the form of gu\ 1 

M-nniem has nothing at all to do hut 
of which tli 
Tien depe 
tit tide of

I soloist) A, Knight, t 
Kim isoloist), H. Taylor.

A Coster (solo 
nil! C A. Mn

JUST ARRIVED.successful administra- I ^ 
nd« ulmoal vbully on Iba ai-l' T „

of ls' T-

, « &S&SS z\ir S. Titu.
rammisaiau ». ii«uii't>v use If mu»t not V' », " l]bs (aotolsU
t»u»,,ppo»ou ,u Vri,,, »„,■*« mon Burnham'“an-ciLu T iArn,OHr- *■ "

Tom hint upon til.- linantlal affaire ! |'£l' n'i A' EUI“’ »
Of Ae Ht, Mr B-u„Ht »»:J " W» I " V.’ 1, -
• re not so Well off in « ^dar Kanitls ! .. rtson, U. h as soin • of :! more enthusiast ■ ! 1,1 1 oul- A 1:- s,u;illv>- *■ Smith 
*«“»« "Ur .111,-1., would hue II, lo-1 v.™TPri“l,IS luluo

jou will no-,. Ill»' uur assois liars In 1 °“U"c,or 
paper b> some $4<>v.0(Hf.liO., 

ake it from me that this is 
vase It is ridicu-

of
M. Local Legislature May get 

Through with its Business 
on Wednesday. Important 
Measures Yet to Come up»

Henry Webber, lie was 
lector of customs in 1 
mayor of St. Stephens Hx 1886 and 

87. and warden of

Two Men Lost While Tending 
Trawls Sought Refuge With 
Çanso Fishermen—Lost In 
Dens* Fog.

ap
90JI Park Drug Store,

312 Brussels SL Phone 2298

Canada is
W. A. Smithmeut does not 

introdut t un
the county during 

the same years. He always took an 
•ome one ac,Iv‘‘ l,ar* 1,1 public affairs. He was 
factuvins !a Pasl master of Sussex loxlge F. and 

r omit rie» 111 the world, (leo. juh„'; A. M.. ami » |>asl senior Brand warden 
ton. formerly Dominion .taU.IIHM, of ?rî8r U- «1» a ve«try- 
lut» pointed o,„ that Canada lK«ae»». T" ?“'! 'o'mer warden of Trinity 
e» one-half of Hie world', water pow ! rVie,n,'L
, r. and water power will he a very 1 l"'«'sltl«» <* '!>« Board of Director, of 
important fartor in Uie future d’ ;1 hl|™,",‘ 'lemorlal Horpllal. 
velopment of industry. In the little forty-elelit years auo he was mar-
town or Liverpool. N. S.. they produre 11 hUl.li.lll toller, of Frederlr-
power so rbe.ply that tile, keep the»'1”' " H survive» him. Two son»
lights ell all night, because It does ! " ;l,lll'r Harry, both of CBlIfornl.
doi pu, tu hire a man to atop the, aI*cl one daughter, Mrs, H. 8. Tethlck 
pla,,, of Charlottetown, also sur

Mi.' Campbell expet is to return to' T6e »»' » held Wednesday
Kngland for the roronallon hut. will ! afternoon rnider Xlasouic anspire». 
corne out here in the full and spend 
some time studying conditions in New 
Brunswick. He is a brother of the 
celebrated Rt
city Temple church, txmdon, and has 
had » conspicuous career in

18

well bee 
t manu

Farmer. If 
Hardlmun. F. 11, Howell, 

Mayes (soloist).

Fir:Dated 
A. D..

Red Rose
flOlIF is highest 

Grade Manitoba

None Better!

Try a Barrel !

J
Special to The

Fredericton. April 9.~A 
perance meeting is being he 
ening at the Opera Ho 
dress Is being dell’
H. Smith.

The legislature will conclude its ses
sion this week prorogation being 
reached on Thursday If not on Wed
nesday. The business for the session 
is pretty well completed although 
there are several rather Important 
measures to receive attention. Includ
ing the bills to grant aid to the Fred 
erlclon and Grand Lake Coal and Rail 
way Co., and to the Southampton Rail 
way Co. The bonds Cf the latter com 
pany are to be guaranteed to the ex 
tent of $10.000 per mile or the eo 
pany working on arrangement w 
the c. P. it. to operate the road as a 
branch paying 40 per cent, of the gross 
earnings as rental.

On Monday evening the agricultural 
committee will take up the question 
of agricultural education in the rural 
schools and an address will ho deliv- 
ered by Dr. XV. S. Carter, the chief 
superintendent of education. , T . -, . ....

On Tuesday evening there will be ai Twenty ThOUSâlld WltlB GrOW-
r»™ k°- i. wnvn n'rë'rdrra Mdothero ers Fight For Recognition Of
»,!» on wvdueada* o7Ayr"*i?„'.“ii!» Their Grapes On Labels Of
Imported by the provincial denari-
nient of agriculture from Ontario and Champagne Bottles, 
the tiret provincial «ale of hone» and 
other stock arranged by the depart- 
ment for the breeders and ethers.

Standard SoliciteHalifax. April 9.—Peter Richards 
of Ark-hat.
Petite D'Gral 
morning, hav

George Campbell, ( apt 
f. two days before, 

e attending 
After leavli

public tern 
eld this ex- 

use. An ad
vert’d by Rev. XV.

Miss Bessie 
D. Arnold Fox. 

rnest S< ott PeaciM k.

and John Bondrot, of 
«*. reached Canso this 
lng strayed from their 

the Gloucester schooner 
Thomas Flan- 
Tliey hecam-* 

their trawls on 
ng the vessel at

Notice f<V 'eieas-ed on 
You may t

Jon» io bujipose i liai w»- hav-- 
•in tlif guverumeiu tor three
without ROOSEVELT 

SPEAKS OUT
NOTICE is her 

eis will be recel 
the undersigned 
tirst, N. B., on 
of April next, 
of the Store Sto- 
Lumber Companj 

at Bathurst 
GOODS, G

whll

nu rvaae in 
same time

nine o'clock on Friday morning, thick 
fog set In and they were unable to 
find their way buck. Continual row 
lag brought 
they were glad to tind shelter and 
food today 
so. who were 
Ing for lobst

forTevenut aud have at th
udded 25 per i eut. ay

them in sight of land asdONCE ESCORT TO AN EMPRESS.
DRY 
AND SHOES. H4
goods such as ai 
country store. 

Stock list may 
n.v's office. Batl 
M. G. Teed. S 

be examined by 
at any time. Th# 
er not necessaril; 
must be 
check for 
tender, wh 
tender is not a 
purchase price t 
on delivery 
lowing week 

Dated tills 31st 
1911.

As a matter of fact, the first com
mission went into tlie thing fur too 
heavily and in a tew more yetirg a 

left tlie
ipt. I’erhaps the extensive 
they carried on were not 

midfor
aiotise-l u wlite civic interest, but thé

glad
withR- -I. Campbell of the fishermen In Can 

on the outpoints prepar 
er fishing.

Providence. R. !.. April 8.—Once a 
Imperial : lieutenant-colonel in the French army 

spaper life Aside from an tdl-1 »:ul a member of the l»eglon of honor, 
ii position cm the York Herald Henry A. Dolph died at bis home here 

i Eng. i. lie lias been on the editorial > esterday. He won tlie cross of the 
council of I.ord Xorthcllffe's latily legion of honor in the Afrlc 
Mail, London, and editor-in-chief of paigns of the French army, a 
The Statesman, th- powerful Indo- ; for a time a personal .«scort to 
Engllsli paper in India. Mr. Camp-: Empress Eugene. He was 78 years 

who is in Canada during the [old

the same, rate 
city bankru 
operations 
s very great

would have
Says He Is Aspirant For No Of

fice As He Has Enjoyed All 
The Honors The U. S. Can 
Offer.

Jin
Ith FIGHT CENTRES ON 

NAME OF AUBE WINE
pa
of

of the first
de a suet easful a

*ommission have 
dininisiration on 
fflcull in that we 

om pc lied to meet the obligations 
which they incurred and. at the sum 
lime, to satisfy the Uemamis of the 
people 
"XV lieu
like ' j

their own signed declaration 
last balance sheet showed •>. cash ha! 
ante on hand of less than one-third 
i>f this amount.

"Yet in spite of these fun lut you must 
suppose i hat 1 am opposed to the 

commission plan. Merely l do not 
look upon it as anything very ivonder- 

I believe i has been a good 
thing for C-dar Rapids, but I also 
believe that under the conditions ex
isting In your Canadian < it les and 
judging from what I know of Canadian 
laws, you can bring about whatever 
Improvements you desire without 
adopting such drastic 
we considered nectwsary in Cedar

our part, far more dt accotui 
10 per 
Ich wll

bell BORN
XX'nsh . April 8.—Theodore 

Roosevelt made his first pul 
deration regarding his possihl 
dancy for tlie presidency 
given in his honor todu 
merclal dub.

bile de 
e candi- 

at a luncheon 
y by the com-

HAZEN—On April 9th. to the wife of 
Arthur I*. Hazt-n, Manager 
Bank of British .North Ai

a shrunk.n revenue, 
lie- new commission came into 
they had on hand something 
185,0011 in cash according to 

Their

of the 
merica. a of g

Cook with $1Qft fas"I am not 
thing because

aspirant for any
1 have had every thing 

No other man alive has had 
—I don’t know whether I < tight to 

use this simile reference of the chap
lain—hut I am going i 
— no other man alive 
a good run for his money.

“You have nothing 1 want, except 
your respect and good will, and all I 
desire, is so far as the chance arises 
where I am able to do 
in any movement for 
common country."

GEORGE
ELDRIDf

Liquii
DIED.he

j
Cheap, Clean, Convenient,

Coats Loan Than Coal, Coke, Wood, 
Keroeono or Gaeoline

to take chances 
has had such

WETMORE.—At Worceator (Mass ) 
on March 31st, XVilltam Albert Wet- 
more, formerly of Bloomfield. Kings 
Co.. New Brunswick, in the 71st 
year of bis age. leaving a wife and 
four children to mourn their loss- 
also one sister. .Mrs. I. B. XVetmore, 
and one brother. O. A. XVetmore, in 
New Brunswick.

YRITE8.—At 12 XX’rlght street on the 
8th lust., Senith, widow of the 
Trueman T 
year, leaving one sister, two sons 
and two daughters to mourn their

Service at the house at 8 p 
day evening. The remain 
conveyed to Petltcodiac 
morning's train.

thousand wine growers in the depart
ment of Aube held a demonstration to
day in protest against the report cf 
the committee on agriculture of the 
chamber of deputies,

ference to the cha 
•e modified so as to p<
In Aube to be label 

pagne" but with the eub-tltle. “made 
from grapes grown In Aube." The de
monstration was orderly. Many of 
those who took part in it came 20 or 
30 miles on foot to record their 
position and to hear the speeches 
the leaders. At nightfall all dispersed 
to their homes. The statement is made 
that the vine growers will never agree 
to adopt tlie sub-title as suggested, 
but will fight until they obtain the 
right to have their wine legally called 
champagne as always In the past.

France, April 9—Twenty IN THE 8U
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SPIIIISH LEGISLATORS 
LET III ENOUGH ILOHE

fN.Is to help 
good of our which recom- 
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ermlt w ines 
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Takes less than s second to 
light the fire, which burns
only while the food is 
cooking.

Simply ideal for Baking, 
Roasting, Broiling, Frying, 
etc., because the heat is un
der perfect control.

You never use a cod 
scuttle and have nothing to 
do with dust and ashes 
when you cook with 

$1.00 Gam
We Otter a Full Line of Qae8tovee and Rangoo
for caah or on the Monthly Payment Plan; the cost of Installation 
belng^ reduced te the minimum—10 cents a running foot, ell fitting»

COME IN AND LET US TALK IT OVER

Saint John Railway Company
Cor. Book and Union Stn.

mend» that 
with

beFACTORY CLOSED BY STRIKE.measure* as late
Trltes. In her TilthLynn. Maes.. April 8.—One thous

and persons were thrown 
ploy ment today by the - losing of 
factory of the A. E. Little Company. 
Tlie shut down was caused by a strike 
of the 1 aster» for an advance in

tillsMadrid. April 8.—The chamber of 
deputies after a debate lasting from 
3.30 o'clock this afternoon until mid
night. rejected by a vote of 129 to 23, 
a republican motion demanding that 
the government Introduce a bill modi
fying the code of military justice and 

the law of Jurisdiction, 
mler announced that the 

on of the military node was 
on the programme of the gov- 

d that the law of Jurlsdlc- 
ot be abrogated before the 

ary code was modified. The pro 
i reeled debate on the Ferrer case thus 
ended ^as anticipated In a non-commit-

e. v. mckinnon.
the ,tn*Mr». Senith Trite».

The death of Mrs. Senith Trites 
widow of the late Trueman Trites, 
took place on Saturday at 12 Wright 
street. The deceased wua formerly 
Ml»* Senith Blakenev of Petltcodiac 
She had been ill during the greater 
part of the winter and had been con
fined to her bed for the past six 
weeks. Besides one sister. Mrs 
Kate Thorne of Havelock, she is sur 
Vlved by two sons Fred G. Trites of 
Winnipeg and Arthur ol' Massachn- 

aud two daughters, Mies Lillian 
and Mis* Bird residing at 
funeral service will be hel 
late residence tonight and the body 
will be taken to Petltcodiac on Tues
day morning* train.
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Journalist In The Pulpit 
Frederick Campbell 

Journalist and lectu 
pulpit of Brussels street Baptist 
church at both the morning and even
ing services yesterday, and Ills ad 
dresses were much appreciated by the 
large audiences. While In Halifax 
Mr. Campbell formed a close friend
ship with Rev. A. B. Cohoe, and it was 

the Instance of the former pastor 
t lie consented to speak at the 

Braastls street church. He will ad
dress the Amhertt Canadian Club 
Tut*day and return to St. John at 
end of the week

Glassesthe famous 
rer. occupied the

YOU WILL SEE 
Better and look bet
ter with the glasses 
fitted by O. BOYAN- 
ER, Scientific Opti
cian, 38 Dock Street. 
Optics Exclusively.

'Sfek
Confirmation Services.

Bishop Richardson gave confirma 
tion In two of the city churches yes
terday. In the morning he officiated 
In St. John’s (Stone) church. Eight- II fault thereof, Hi

lly excluded fro: 
said act and wli 

Dated tills Fi 
D. 1911.

home. A 
d at her

NEW AUTOMOBILE RECORD

MADE IN 24 HOUR RACE.

een candidates—ten women and eight 
men—presented themselves for con
firmation. Bishop Richardson deliv
ered an impressive -ermoii. In the 
evening at 7 o’clock Bishop Richard 
son administered the rite to 27 candi
dates in St. Paul's church—seventeen 
men and ten women. Preceding the 
service there was a procession of tlie 
choir around the church, the bovs 
earning branches of palmn. The 
church was crowded during the serv
ice, and special music was rendered

by the choir. Taking as theme for 
his remarks, the parable of tbe Uist 
Sheep, the Bishop delivered u beauti
ful address.

the
To Start Temperance Compaign.

A meeting of delegates from vari
ous churches and temperance organ! 
cations of the city will be held In the 
Every Day Club rooms this evening 
for the purpose of making arrange 
ments for an aggressive temperance 
campaign.

T^os Angeles. Cal., April 9.—The 
Fiat car won the 24 hour race which 
finished at the Plaxa Del Key Motor
drome af 4 o’clock this afternoon, hav
ing covered 1.491 miles and establish-

Paris. April 8.—The twenty round 
bout here tonight, between Willie 
Lewis, the American welterweight, 
and George Gunther, of Australia, 
ended in a draw. Gunther forced the 
fighting throughout, but Lewis show
ed much more sclenç*

and Mrs. James A. Burke and 
two children of Stanley. York Co., 
who have been spending a week witli 
Mrs. Burke's sister, Mrs. J. N. Gold
ing, Jr., left on Saturday night for 
X'aneouver. They will reside lu the 
West: ■■

Mr APPLICATIOI
or .1. H. Frink, 
April 20. for tin 
tendent an 
dustrial Home, 
rled or single p

ed a new world’s record. Tlie Cadillac 
was second was 1,448 miles and the 
role third with 1.219. Seven of the 
ten starters finished.

Showroom.


